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TRE LATE 11EV. Xt)IN McKINW were goingr hoîtie for preachers, whiehi al
LAYA. 1.4 he exertions of the Synod weie iÙnabIe ta
LAY. ~*supply. Ifluenced, doubtless, hy these

Mat. MCKI.LzvIY -was barn ini the neigli. vippeals, lie Wal led ta give himsr-IÇ o tLe
borhood of Deîînyloanhead, we believe in servicC of the Chureh inilîiis Cala. y;11 an:d
the Parisl of Derrny, in Stirlingshire, in a-, lin himself remarked tu one who Iaiely
Seoîland. Of his ýarentzge und early days ca.me from Scatland under sitïilar cireom-
we knnw little. exceptt'hat le %as brotight stances, "'ho neyer regretted i.." -
Up îînder the ministry Of Dr. Stark, oneof iarrivedl in Halifax in th- ofn~ .a 1817,
tbe ablest of *lhat wvà% ilen the Antîbur- and was for a short timý -".gagzed in rais-
,gher branch:otf the Secession, Nvhao but a sionary labour, duing' wibel he Nisited
-few inonths aoû was callea ta bis reward, Windsor, Newport, &c , ii. the' eastert,
after a ministry Of mOTe than fifty yearS. part of the Province. Dr. lMeCullacti
li% classical und philosophical studies having given op the Grammar Sèhiol in
were prosecutedl ut Glasgyow Caileg e, Pic lau, t a lie charge of Ille Acadéray,
tirugli whiai lie passed with credit, and à1r. MeKinlay succceoded lm in the
atwbviichî lie obta*iied ihie Degreeof.%Master Grammar Sehool, and aÇîerwards %%as ap-
of Arts. While pursuing hb studios lie pointed teaclier of the Claàsics and Mathe-
taught both at .Iilsyth and Palkirk le ties in the Acadlemy, for whichi he was
,8tudied Tlieologyy under the late Dr. Pax-lwas well qualified by the -iédurac'y as
.ton, au thor of "lilustrations af.--,.r,"el as Ille exent tif bis Sclblarsip.-
.then Pi-ufessor ta the <General A -ý;ciate vr'The resuilt of bis labours is best 2een in
k.ntibtirgheIr Svnod. lie evor chlerislieoslthose vio, w~ere trained under bim. who
L'ae Wgcist respect and affection for' ltib'iow fi11 varlous important stations ini so-
tutar, and enjayed a large sh:ire of bis es- ci;ety.
teero. At the union of thîe 13:rgbrs audi In die vear 1824, Dr. McCt'illochi lluvinn
A-nliburghers, 15r. Paston did no<t 11111 i resignied Ili- c<hiir2e of te cangregîmicit iii
wilh the IUnited Chutreli, but hoe c.mtli.med Pco,'hc dhdlediicn;ei
b rnanifest bis esteem for bis pIipjil - -i hbsaaei mîe;M.Mi.a

bisintres inbiswelare was Cnrd(ialy chilled lu be bis stice sr,
Mr. lMcKinliay had devoîed himsèlf to and was ini the 1 Ph (if Au2îst tif thiat

the mfission ta Noyaa Senîia, witile a stu- year, ordaiined <n o m*te ininismer ovox
dent. At that time esrrîest solièitaîiona, then, ini which charge lie labaured tili the

timie of btis deaîhý.

*The fallowing sketch is part of a ser- S xi r ii edNgeorsals i.
Mnpreacliod iii Salcir. Chutrcli on hie ce- It only romains thiat I attempt a delinea-

'casion af Mr. M iîlvsd..m. We tion, lmnwever imperfect, of his cbaracter.
112-ad wislied that ii liad tiilléri ta samce aid- Mr IleKizil3y pnssessed ri singyularly tvlIl
or rand abler hanil, to fmxr-nislî 1t10 Public diseiplined and %vell trained tmid. RIi:
with R menial af the laîncneitcd'dec.sed. judgyment was sotind camprehiensive ane
As noneC as liceil forilicnmiiîg, wcv arc
constrained to, attempt ii. pcnietralin"" Ife vas distinguisiediby pa-


